Going back to dissection in a medical curriculum: the paradigm of Necker-Enfants Malades.
In 1999, we first reported on various methods of teaching anatomy subsequent to visits to a variety of medical schools in the United States and Europe. We compared the number of contact hours for lectures, dissection classes and tutorials and provided different models for the teaching of anatomy. With respect to the nine French medical schools surveyed, it is clear that the French model is characterized by being lecture-orientated (time in lectures > time in tutorials > time spent on dissection). For the American model (also in the UK and some other parts of Europe), the training is often characterized by being dissection-based (time spent on dissection > time in lectures > time in tutorials; 10 medical schools surveyed). Exceptionally, in one Australian school, time in tutorials exceeds time in lectures (dissection = 0). The differences between the French and American models relate to teaching aims-where dissection predominates, the aims are not just the learning of anatomical facts but include practical skill acquisition and experiential learning. In 2001, to help us change the methods of teaching of anatomy in our medical school at CHU Necker-Enfants Malades (Paris V, France), we asked other French medical schools (and some foreign schools) to suggest ways of organizing anatomy training within certain time constraints. In this paper, we present the answers received. The responses received were of two kinds: (1) those providing a description of the anatomy teaching in their own medical school; (2) those providing a system for organizing the teaching if we, in Paris, have 120 hours in total to teach gross anatomy (except neuroanatomy). In the latter case, a considerable variety of different, and innovative, alternative schemes were suggested that are described in this article.